
/ COUNTY COLLECTORS: County Collector or Jasper Co~ty may not 
, establish and maintain a branch office at I 

Mr . Harold Fe.n1.x 
Collector of Revenue 
Jasper County 

Dear Mr. Fenixa 

Joplin under the p rovisions of Section 
gagg R. s . Mo. 1g2g . 

Auguat 2, 19~9 . 

We desire to acknowledge re~eipt of your letter of 
J'une 14 , 1939 requesting an opinion of this office, which 
is as followsa 

•In regard to our conversation on Jonea
t~er Law with Hr. StoneJ I would appre
c·iate al.l opinions that you may have on 

' this .ubject, especially where one may 
redeem by paying bid and subeequent tax. 

•1 wo~d also appreciate an opinion on 
opening an office. at Joplin, Mieaouri, 
as this comes under aection 9899 • w1 th 
the exception that the Court Houae at .lop
lin is rented and not owned by the County. 

•Thanking you for the courtesy extended 
by your Deputy, Rr. Stone, on our recent 
v1a1t to your o~fiqe. " 

Please find enclosed a group of opinions rendered by 
this office on the question of redemption, one of which 
ia upon the question aa to what auma the certificate bol
der ia entitled to receive 1n case of redemption • 
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Section ~899 R. s . Mo. 1929 ia as followaa 

8 In all counties in t hia state that ma7 
now or hereafter have a population of 
26. 000 and leas than 40•000~ and in which 
there is a city of over 15•000 population, 
.ore than ten miles distant !'rom the county 
aeat, and in which said city there is a 
courthouse owned by the county • and in 
which said courthouse there is held regu
lar and legally establiahed terma of a 
court of cOlllllon plea a. it ahall be the 
duty of the collector of the revenues or 
such county to maintain in addition to bia 
office at the county aeat a branch orfice 
in the coUrthouse located in the aaid city 
of 15•000 population or more. for th• con
venience of the taxpayers of aaid county 
living w1 thin the jurisdiction of aa1d 
court of common pleaa. " 

Under the provisions of the above statute there a.re tba 
rollowing precedent conditi ons to the establishment and main
tenance o! a branch office by the collector of arq county 
ot this state& 

1 . CoWltiea in this state that may now or herea:t'ter have 
a population of 25,000 and leas than .a.ooo and in which there 
ia a city of more than 167 000 populati on more than ten miles 
distant t'rom the county seat. 

2. In which city there ia a court house o~~.ed by the 
county . 

3 . In which court bouse there ia held regular and legal
ly eatabliabed ter.ma of a court of common pleas. 

The purpose of the establishment of aaid b~anch otfiee aa 
expressed by aa1d statute is 

"to~ the convenience of the taxpayers ot 
aa1d county living within tho JUriadie-... 
tion or eaid court ot <t>11111on pleaa. " 

The laws of Jliaaour1 have provided for only four Courts 
of Common Pleas to-witt Cape Girardeau. Hannibal, Louisiana 
and Sturgeon. 
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CONCLUSIOH 

There.tore, it 1a the opinion o.t tbie department that the 
County Collector of Jaap&r County, M1aaouri -y not, under 
the proviaiona or Sect~on 98~9 R. s. Ko . 1929, establish and 
maintain a branch o~Eioe at Joplin. 

Reapectrully 8Ubm1tted, 

8 . v. l.UIDLING 
Assi stant Attorney General 

APPROVED I 

Z. E. TXYtoR 
(Acting) Attorney-General. 

SV:ti aLB 


